Schedule of Fees 2020-2021

Application
- An application fee of $50 is payable and should accompany all new applications. Fee is non-refundable.
- A required $600 one-time payment is due upon acceptance of all new students to Grades JK-12. This is a one-time payment and is in addition to tuition and other charges.
- A $1,000 non-refundable deposit is payable at the time of registration for all students and such amount is applied to student’s account in July for 2020-2021.
- If enrollment is cancelled in writing by May 1, 2020, the $1,000 deposit is forfeited. If not so cancelled in writing, parents are responsible for the full year’s tuition.

Tuition 2020-2021
- Junior Kindergarten (Full Day) $16,950
- Grades K – 5 (Lower School) $23,990
- Grades 6 – 8 (Middle School) $25,700
- Grades 9 – 12 (Upper School) $27,120

Tuition Payment Plans
- A. 100% due July 31, 2020
- B. 65% due July 31, 2020 * Balance due January 31, 2021
- C. Ten (10) equal payments ** First payment due April 30, 2020 Tenth payment due January 31, 2021

- *$75 annual charge (billed in January) will be included on Plan B.
- **$150 annual charge ($15 billed monthly) will be included on Plan C.
- Terms: A late charge of 1.5% per month (18% per annum) is applied to delinquent accounts. Minimum late charge is $1.00.
- $30 charge will be assessed on all returned checks.

Tuition Refund Plan (optional)
- 2.2% of the total tuition

Variable Tuition
- Variable Tuition is calculated on the basis of need and requires a Parent’s Financial Statement from the School and Student Service and a copy of IRS Form 1040.

Activity Fee
- Junior Kindergarten $100*
- Lower School Activity Fee (K-5) $385*
- Middle School Activity Fee (6-8) $385**
- Upper School Activity Fee (9-12) $385***

- * Junior Kindergarten and Lower School Activity Fee includes programs and field trips (except overnight trips), art fee, planner, and standardized tests.
- ** Middle School Activity Fee includes field trips (except overnight trips), science lab fee, P/E-athletic fee, standardized tests, community week fee, and planner.
- ***Upper School Activity Fee includes field trips (except overnight trips, dances, and student activities), science lab fee, P/E-athletic fee, PSAT test, minimester program fee and planner.

Activity Fee will be billed in July

Additional Costs
- Books/Supplies (as required*)
- Extended Day
- Tutoring (as required)
- Yearbook - $50/per student
- Advanced Placement Exams (US)
- Lunch Program (K-12)
- Graduation Fee (Seniors) $150

*Students in K-5 are billed in July for certain books and supplies. Students in grades 6-12 are responsible for purchasing books as required by their class schedules. All students in grades 6-12 will be billed for vocabulary online fee.